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Closure of a pharyngocutaneous fistula
using a sternomastoid muscle flap
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Presented here is a case of a pharyngocutaneous fistula which was

closed primarily using a sternomastoid muscle flap, without skin cov-

erage, thus obviating the need for a three-layered closure. Providing

an intermediate cover was sufficient for the closure because the

mucosal lining on the inside and the cutaneous covering on the out-

side grew using the muscle for support.
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Fermeture d’une fistule pharyngo-cutanée à
l’aide d’un lambeau musculaire sterno-cléido-
mastoïdien

On présente ici un cas de fistule pharyngo-cutanée qui a été principale-

ment refermée à l’aide d’un lambeau du muscle sterno-cléido-mastoïdien,

sans couche cutanée, évitant ainsi le recours à une fermeture en trois

couches. Il a été suffisant d’implanter une couche intermédiaire pour la

réparation parce que la paroi muqueuse interne et la couche cutanée

externe se sont développées à partir du support musculaire.

Standard management of postoperative pharyngocutaneous
fistulas includes single-stage closure of the mucosal lining,

intermediate layer and the covering squamous epithelial layer.
Depending on the size, larger fistulas require two flaps, one for
the inner lining and one for the cover, either of which includes
a muscle layer for the intermediate cover (1). Myocutaneous
flaps are among the various flaps that have been used (1); in
particular, the sternomastoid myocutaneous flap has been used
for the closure of oral and pharyngeal defects after oral surgery
(2-5). The sternomastoid by itself, without the cutaneous com-
ponent, has been used to fill in the defect after a parotidectomy
(6), with clavicle used for mandibular reconstruction (7).

Here, we present a case that describes a method in which
the sternomastoid, by itself, without the cutaneous cover, is
used for the closure of a pharyngocutaneous fistula, thus obvi-
ating the need for a three-layered closure.

CASE PRESENTATION
The patient developed a small suprastomal fistula in the mid-
line on the eighth postoperative day after a total laryngectomy
and a radical neck dissection for a carcinoma of the larynx.
This fistula increased in size, reaching 4 cm (transverse) and
3 cm (vertical) after three weeks. Under general anesthesia,
the original U-shaped incision skin flap was again raised to the
base of the tongue, thus separating the mucous lining of the fis-
tula. This procedure helped to make both the edges of the
mucous lining and the cutaneous lining fresh. The sternomas-
toid muscle on the nonradical dissection side of the neck was
exposed up to the sternal and clavicular attachment sites of the
muscle, located beside the tracheostoma. An approximate
measurement of the muscle, equivalent to the transverse meas-
urement of the fistula (4 cm) was taken, and the sternomastoid
muscle was divided above the sternal attachment and separated
from the clavicular attachment of the muscle up to the level of
the superior thyroid vessels. This muscle flap was then rotated
medially and sutured to the remnants of the muscle and soft

tissue on the opposite side, thus closing the fistula. A few stay
sutures were inserted between the mucosal lining and the
rotated muscle. The skin flap was returned to its original loca-
tion. A few more stay sutures were inserted between the muscle
and the raw cutaneous edges of the fistula. The cutaneous
defect was covered with Vaseline gauze and nasogastric feeding
was continued. The salivary leak stopped within a week and
the cutaneous defect closed in three weeks.

COMMENTS
The sternomastoid muscle is supplied by the occipital vessel
superiorly, the superior thyroid vessel in the middle and the
thyrocervical trunk inferiorly. This muscle flap was based supe-
riorly on the occipital and superior thyroid vessels supply. The
inner mucosal lining and the outer cutaneous lining grew over
the intermediate muscle support.

CASE REPORT
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